UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT

JOB DESCRIPTION

2015 - 2016

JOB TITLE: Men’s Lacrosse Athletic Training Aide

DEPARTMENT: Athletics-Sports Medicine
ADDRESS: Robins Center

SUPERVISOR: Brian Beck

TELEPHONE: (804) 289-8394

JOB SUMMARY: The Sports Medicine Department is accepting applications for students to assist with the prevention of injuries, including heat illness, throughout the fall men’s lacrosse season. We are seeking motivated, professional, dependable individuals with a strong work ethic. Day to day duties will vary depending on needs.

SPECIFIC DUTIES:
Assist the athletic trainer on duty with the set-up and breakdown of football practice including minimal manual labor (practice is 3-4 hours a day Mon/Wed/Fri/Sat)
Assist with hydration of players during practice.

QUALIFICATIONS: Applicants should be able to move athletic equipment with assistance when necessary. The position requires a commitment of 3-4 hours 3-4 days a week and hours will vary depending on needs for the week.

If Interested Please Contact: Brian Beck @ 804-289-8394 or bbeck@richmond.edu for Student Employment office use only

wage rate: Level I index: 5907